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That is what the Kendall Mine
H3S to Show.

A Wonderful Ore Development,

and it is Increasing in Size—A

Few Interesting Facts.

The Kendall mine, which ie part of
the property here under bond to a pow-
erful eastern syndicate for eevertityall-
-Trolidrillaric has blocked out, ready for
milling, nearly, if nqi!fully, one million
tons of ore.

• This is not the guess-work statement
of in enthusiast with A pilasi011 for big
figures, but the careful estimate of it-con-
servative man—H. H. Lang, the super-
iutendent of the property. Startling as
seems the estimate at first glance, the
figures evidently harmonize with the
actual existing facts as revealed upon an
inspection of the property. On the main
tunnel level en idea may be gained of
the stupendous ore body that has already
been opened up in the mine. This tun-
nel runs along into the ore measures at
great length, and on every hand.,are evi-
dences of the exact nature of the ore de-
posit. The extraction of hundreds of tons
of ore has left great chambers that
heavily timbered. As fast as thets e
broken down and hauled away the huge
sets of timbers are put in place, till here
and there the interior of the mine re-
sembles a Wrest of treesdemuled of their
foliage. On this tunnel level the vein is
oue hundred and forty feet wide, to deal
in rough figures, and it is all milling one.
Below this level the' development work
has shown it to be no lees stupendous,
and overhead to the wince, at 'Pest one
hundred feet, its proportions equal the
figures named. The mine is being de-
veloped with the greatest skill, and with
the view of facilitating work and insur-
ing...the-safety sad corn fort --nrro proyes.
Being what is known as a dry mine,
when the. timbers are ince in place
there is little evidence of the crushing
process, so noticeable in_many mines
that are wet and where a large amount
of timbering is necessary.
The development work so far done in

the Kendall mine :las exposed an enor-
mous body of ore. There is now blocked
out, ready .for extraction, at least one
million tons of ore. As stated above
this is 'an estimate by the superintend-
ent. In referring to the early develop-
ment work done in the mine that official
states that 200,000 tons of ore was ex-
posed at a cost of about $5000. The work
consisted of running a tunn41 into the
ore and making a few crosscuts. Such
rich results from that amount of cost has
never before been equaled in mining.
The same authority as quoted above de-
clares the ore in sight in the Kendall
mine will undoubtedly assay $8 per ton.
With the 'present capacity of the mill—
three hundred tons per day—it will re-
quite many years to exhaust the visible
supply of ore in the mine. But as fast
as the ore is extracted new bodies are
opened up to take its' place; aud there
are no signs of working the mine out.
At the present time there are some

three thousand tons of ore broken down
in the mine and held as a reserve for bad
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ffioN joNs 8!Glli , weather or other contingency. The sup-
ply for the minis taken from a number

' Of points in the mine. The weather so
far this winter has not seriously inter-
fered with ore extraction from the open
cuts. Wet, ore can not be put through
the mill, so it is essential that there be,
during the winter season, a reserve of
dry ore to draw from.
To supply timbers for the Kendall is

in itself no small item. To keep up to
the demand the company employs a
large force on that work. At present
the supply on hand equals 100,000 feet.
Each ton of ore taken from the mine

leaves a considerable hole. For instance,'
the extraction of three hundred tons—a
day's run—leaves a space measuring,,
say 10x10x30 feet. So much for static-

onteni1nwtfle- tig
about the mill is working in good order.
The ponderous, new crasher is running
all right and the water and ele, tric
plants are giving full satisfaction. In
referring to Water, it may be adffed that
it req4ree on an average 100,000 gallons
a day to supply the mill.

PERSONAL MENTION.

IL N. Clingen has returned from his
eastern trip. Me visited Des Moines,
his old home, and other places, and haul
a most enjoyable time. The trip had a
good influence on his hefilth.
A. C. Kendall, an electrician from

New York, has taken a position with
the Kendall Mining Compriny.
0..W. Canpn of Lee istown, arrived

_aud_"size(Lup
ation."

lohnMcKenzie, the representative of
J. A. Drake, the Chicago capitalist, was
in Kendall two or three Aleys.last week,
on Diteipess connected with the "big

Rudolf Von TO1A31, the prominent
Lewistown attorney, was in Kendall on
Friday.

J. E. Watson, the well.knoen attor-
ney, came to town Thursdr.y evening on
legal business.

Levi Ankeny is the new Senator from
Wash in gton e. i kiret_n_of matkey.r.of
energy and some brains.

Mrs. Harry Price, who is now a resi-
dent of Lewistown, was time guest of Mrs.
Fred Stephens last week.

Nate Salisbury, the businee« partner
of Buffalo Bill, in the wild west show,
died a few weeks ago. He left a large
fortune, an interesting family and a large
circle of acquaintances. Among those
of his employes Who reg-etted to hear of
his death was A. P. Hall of Kendall.
lIal reeognized Salisbury as one of
nature's noblemen.

Henry Rae, of Chicago, who ie' con-
nected with the mining interests of Gilt
Edge, under the new regime, is a guest
at the glianles hotel.

John F. kbel, the meat merchant of
Lewistown, attended the ball at Shaules

A Night Alarm.

Worse than an alarm of fire at night is
the brassy cough of croup, which sounds
like the children's death knell and it
means death unless something i done
quickly. Foley's Honey and Tar never
fails to give instant relief, ariel quickly
cures the worse forms of croup. Mrs. P.
L. Conner, of Mannington. Ky., writes.:
"My three-year eltidgirl had a severe case
of croup; the doctor said could not live.
I got a bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar,
the first (lose gave quick relief and saved
her life." Refuse substitutes. Sold by
L. C. Wilson.

AlM0111. Everybody in Kendall was at
the 1411;?arid those a ho (lid not dance
took pleasure in watching those who did,
oi. spent the time in pleasant social in-
tercourAe. Few of those present, lion.
ever, failed to make their appearance in
the ball room. At midnight a delicious
stippr was sarven, dancing being sus-
pended while the company enjoyed that
feature of the entertainment. While
preparations were in progress for .the
tripper, which was served in the ball
room, Mr. Alexander Wilson treated the
company to a recitation on "the deielop-
-inewt-of-4144.1reesets tate-out of primitive
conditions." Vocal and instrumental
mimic billowed. The dance program
was not comIdeted till 4 p. m.
Besides the nuclei life of Kendall being

pie in attendance. Notwithstanding the
large capacity of the hotel its space was
severel-y taxed to accommodate tire
throng of merry makers. Dancing took
place in the alining room, which was
tastefully decorated for Ilie occasion.
•Over the main entrance was the legend
'-‘1,Velvoine to All,' and its spirit was
carried out by Carl Grunwald, the gen-
ial proprietor, and Iris corps of courteode
assiatants. The music for the oceasion
was foritished by the Bullard orchestra,
and it proved highly pleasing to those
who participated in the dance program'.

THE BAR R GREAT EVENT
Shaul. :s Hotel Crowded with Merry

Dancers.

The Attendance the Largest in the
History of this Young Camp,

Everybody Fully Enjoy It.

fully represented many guests were pre-
sent from outside towns. From Lewis-

' town came Mrs. Fred Anderson, Mint
Sadie Holbrook, 'Miss Lilly Hansen,
Mrs. Harry Price, Miss Lizzie Wealth,
the Missies Johnson, T. M. Shaw, C.
Decker, George E. Noble, A. Bebb, John
F. Abel, Carl and Jacob Hagensen,
Rudolf Von Tobel; Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Daugherty and the Misses Shaw of
Maiden; Mn. and Mrs. Carolus, Mr. and
Mrs. John Sweeney, Mr. and Mrs. De-
vi vier and Miss Devivier of Spring creek;
Wm, C. Potter nod John R. McKenzie
of Chicago.; Henry Rae and J. E. Was-
son of Gilt Edge.

The social event or the season in Ken- Mask, Hall by the Maceabeeir.

dali was tire grand ball Friday evening The KnigIne of the Maccabees. Local
t--t ire newa-rdew .-titstetT-wtieli eaa -4-ent-140,-45T 1r al*" a Inuectuerade-ball—

opened to the public earlier ih the week. on the evening of: the 13th. Dancing
The entire population of Kendall and will take place in the Cook building.
vicinity seemed to have anticipated the Prizes are offered for the best costutned
occasion. (or there woe a crush of peo- lady. and gentleman, and for We hest

sustained character. Good music will
be in attendance, and it is sate to pre-
dict that a most merry time will be had.
A masquerade bill will be a new gesture
for Kendall, so a great deal of interest is
being taken in the affair.

A Section With Merit.

F. S. Akeley was in town Sunday. He
is doing some development work- on
claims he oens near the Abbey. lie
speaks most encouragingly of the pros-
pects of that locality. It is a big coun-
try over there, and in Cum sortie good

CilThre Attredauce -Willi SO large that at,i ,ritileame:ili bostrea:Zed " i'.p1 rep,tration. kid_
e dancefloor was' taxed to its-14;ey'irenhrse de the market is Foley's

Kidney Cure. Sold by L. C. Wilson.

The Chronometer
Match and CloLk
Maker

has opened a shop at C. H. Williams'
• drug store
LEWISTOWN

*here you can get your watch repaired
and put in as good order as the day it
left the "factory"; also jewelry repaired
and new jewelry made to order from
Native Gold.

If You Are a Man
You
In
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